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Derrick Ktimesh, Hope onken and Bil Meyer stir up rhe streambeo 
"iffill"tf 

F[?ti
Maquokela headwaters site 2 near New Vienna while Rick Klann holds a kick net
to catch macroinvertebrates, The Upper lowa University team makes a macroin-
vertebrate count in the spring and fall in North Fork and Hewitt Creek watersheds
to help assess water quality in the streams.

of water quali8" said Klann.
"We use the results ofour
seining to compute the Fami-
ly Biotic Index, which pro-
vides an indication of the
amount of pollution present
in a stream based on the tol-
erances and relative abun-
dances ofthe different t''des
of macroinvertebrates pres-
ent in the stream."

In addition to the benthic
invertebrate checks, the
team also take monthly
water samples at the same
six sites as well as rain event
samples (following a rain of
at least 0.6 inches).

Klann and his teams have
been taking samples for five
years in the HewiffiIickory
subwatershed, and four
years in the Nofth Fork sub-
watershed. Hewitt and now
North Fork watershed citi-
zen council members see the
water sampling results
updated on a regular basis at
council meetings.

NEW VIENNA, Iowa -Shortly after noon on a
sunny May day, Rick Klann,
Derrick Klimesh and Hope
Onken set out from Fayette
for an afternoon of wading
Maquoketa River headwater
streams in northwest
Dubuque County.

It takes.about an hour for
the trip from Fayette to New
Vienna where they meet Bill
Meyer, then travel the back
roads of Hewitt Creek and
North Fork Maquoketa River
subwatersheds where they
make stops at six stream
sampling sites.

They are looking for benth-
ic macroinvertebrates, small
animals that live in the
stJeams alld are indicators of
the water quality.

Rick Klarin is the Delano
Professor of Science at
Upper Iowa University and
teaches upper-level biologr
courses. Onken, originally
from Minnesota and with a
background in horticulture,
is science lab coordinator at
UIU. Klimesh, a native of
Spillville, is a senior at UIU
who has been sampling the
streams for two years, Meyer,
from Dyersville, has been
working with producers in
the watersheds, taking corn-
stalk samples in the fall for
nitrate testing and this sum-
mer is looking to expand his
involvement with the water
quality projects.

First stop is just east of
New Vienna, at what is des-
.ignated North Fork site 1.
The location, a short walk
from the road, is just
upstream from a concrete
bridge on the New Vienna
blacktop.

A limestone outcrop along
the east bank is backdrop for
a riIfle that deflnes the sam-
pling area. Wearing waders,
the four enter the stream;
Klann, holding a kick net -a fine mesh screen about a
yard square - is down
stream, the three others are
some 10 yards upstream and
walk slowly toward Klann,

disturbing the stream bed.
After checking the screen

for small flsh, they haul it
onto the bank and begin the
macroinvertebrate count.

Each team member has a
large and small clear glass
dish and a pair of tweezers;
slowly they scan the mesh
screen looking for the small
invertebrates among the
grass and other debris, pick
them out with tweezers and
transfer them to one of the
two dishes.

Benthic invertebrate
checks are made twice a
year, in May and September,
to broaden the sampling and
eliminate seasonal varia-
tions.

But what is learned from
the sampling?

"Different species of
macroinvertebrates have
varying tolerances to pollu-
tion. This means these organ-
isms can serve as indicators

Hewitt Creek watershed is
23,000 acres northeast of
Dyersville. The council
organized and received its
first funding from Iowa Fann
Bureau in 2005, and elected
to use about $3,000 annually
from the Farm Bureau grant
to enlist the UIU biolog/
staff and environmental
studies students to cornplete
monthly normal flow and
rain event high flow water
analyses to aid in setting
performance goals.

Initially, sampling in North
Fork watershed eB,250
acres) was done to allow
comparison with the Hewitt
watershed.

Now, as the North Fork
headwaters watershed coun-
cil starts its own project,
with Iowa Watershed
Improvement Review Board
funding, the sampling will be
used to assist in its own
goals.


